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Herbert
The greatest writer of bis century

passed away recently and bis Bsb.es were

refused in Westminister
abbey, wbicb dbs commonly been refer-

red to aa "a history ot KDgland in stone"
the meccaot all travelers. Herbert

Spencer has probably contributed more

to the sum ot earthly knowledge than
any of England's scientists of any age,

aud, as the Kassas City Times says,

"wherever his grave may be, it will be

a shrine in all years to come for those

who ara moved to pay homage to high

and transcendent qualities ot mind and
soul." Darwin and Hurley bave both
received credit tor the ot

the theories ot evolution and origin of

species, but Spencer's part is known to

be invaluable. Spencer published works

on evolution and natural selection

and works on the theory ot

generation lung before Darwin's flmt

work appeared in print. His first work
comprised 730 copies. Some writers,
and especially Frot. Giddings, takes ex-

ception to Spencer's being first to pro-

mulgate the theory or great principal ot

natural selection ttuJ gives the honor to

Darwin, and says Spencer afterward
termed it "the survival ot the fittest in

the struggle for existence." Spencer,
on the other hand, says the professor
coaceived evolution as a universal pro.
cobs and built his upon that

Furthermore it must be

borne in mind that his system had been

thought out in detail before the first
of the researches of Darwin

and Wallace in 1858. As far back as
1850, again says the professor, Spencer

had touched the theory of higher human
evolution in "Social Statics;" in 1852 he
was already warmly defending the

against adher-

ents ot special creation; in 1854, in "The
Génesis of Science," and the following
year in "The Principles of

he dealt with mental from
the point ot view, and in
1857 he published a genere! (though, as

he afterwards saw, an form-til- a

of evolution, organic and euperor.
ganlc; in his remarkable eeeay on "Pro-
gress: Its law and Cause." The mere
mention of these titles suffices to show
Spencer's entire of the
treat scientist, who is too1 often igno
rantly spoken ot as his master.

foetal power cannot be got from il- l-

ted brains.

Despotism in t'ié state iff associated
Vúh di'spotiera in thefamily;

Besparicg Command
only when other means are

or bave failed,

Everyman has freedom' to do all that
fin wills.' nroviifed that he infringes not- -

6n the equal freedom of any other man.

All breaches of the laws of health are

rihvsical sins. When this is generally

seen, then and not till then will the
physical education of the young recoive
(he attention it deserves.

Do but gain a boy's trust; convfneb

him by your behavior that you have his

happiness at heart; let him' discover

that you are the wfser of the two; let

him experience the benefit ot folfowiug
yótor sdv'ice and the evils that arise from

disregarding it and1 fear not that you

will readily enough' guide hitó'. Her:
bert Spencor.'

The present recess ot Congress was a

relief to bath parties, Democrats and
welcomed the cessation ot

the party struggles' which were going

on in the Senate and House. In the
Senate ft a aá the Panama affair and in

the lío use the postal sciindals which
furnished' th'e issues for debate, Since

the passage of the Cuban reciprocity

bill by the Senate, the Panama treaty
baa been under and there
fs a nVarked tendency among the demo

crats to make President Roosevelt's

quick recognition of Isthmian'' republic

a party issue Manyot them are coo
fident that it would be a successful one,
in preventing, both the ratiheqtion of

tbe treaty by the Senate and President
Roosevelt's election next fall. They

have b powerful ally io Senator Hoar,

who although a has attacked
ihe more bitterly toan
most ot the democrats. But at the
same time he declares he will voté for

the treaty and that he is not "with the
democrats on the question. His Bpeech

however,' aided Senator Gorman in bis

attempts to have the democrats unite
On-- a policy ot opposition to the course

of the Under the
Senator" leadership the mi

noritv1 members of the Senate have
tó' the two-thir- ds vote

of the ptt'r't'y1 caucus,' e'n'd' it is possible

that the democrats will thus1 unite on
the- Panama affair.' The
are confident that President Roosevelt's
rjromDt action which' resulted in tbe ne
gotiation of1 such an treaty
will Le supported by tbe people and
many of1 them, provided the treaty can

Just get through,' would bb glad to see

the democrats) oppose it,' as the
believe it would' make the defeat

of the opposite party certain next year.

Tbey also point out the weakness of the
attitude of those democrats who are

criticising the for

the treaty and yet express their inten-

sion ot ratifying it. iW democratic

votes are needed to got the two-thir- ds

majority in tbe Senate and the repub

nbuns feel confident they' can get them,"

Th Keya Of
Th New Year.

"O, strange New Year, within whose crypt,
Tbe keya of destiny are bid,
The mugió keys by valor tipped.
For those whom tame n J honor bid
The Rolden kej s for Invert cast,
Tbe braceo keys that beod at last;
Tbe crooked keys for lawless bands,
The rusty keys (or Idle hands ;

The brcken keys for feeble wills.
And those whom hope no longer thrills.
All these aad muny thousand more
The New Year kecpeth In Its store;
Vet who of all the world can see
Tbe keys that watt for thee and me?"

There ib a feeling akin to sadness in
saying good-b- ye to the Old Year with
its varied yet it is good to
feel that we have reached a place where
we may say that we will begin again; to
know that a fair white page lies before

whereon we may write at will.
Tbere is comfort in the thought that the
mistakes ot last year belong to it, and
that a new path stretches before us un-

trodden and unstained, which we may
keep clean it we will.

President Ripley ot the Santa Fe Rail
way system Is authority for the state-

ment that 110,000,000 ot
bonds secured by mortgage have been
sold by the road to J. P. Morgan &

Company. The funds thus realized
will be used for exten
sions and in some cases, double track- -
ng the system. This means that the

line (rom Texico on the New Mexico-Texa- s

line in Roosevelt county is to con
nect with the Santa Fe Pacific at Rio
Puerco, known and as the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, will be
completed during the coming year.
This is excellent news for 1904 for New
Mexico, as it assures closer railroad
connection between sastern New Mex-

ico and this city and the central part of

the Territory, The bow road will not
be as direct a connection as will be the
Santa Fe Central attar its extension
from Torrance to Roswell, but never
theless it will cut off a great deal of
travel and enable tbe people ot Chaves
Roosevelt and Eddy Counties to reach
tbe Capitol in about 15 hours. Now it
taxes tnem between 40 and 48 hours to
do so.

The reclamation division
of the geological survey has commenced
work on the Rio Hondo Reuervoir, east
ot Roswell in Chaves county. It is hop
ed that other r.ligible reservoir sites in
the Territory will also receive attention
by this bureau. The government of the
United States has treated, New Mexico
very harshly for nmny, many years and
it is high time that this policy be
changed. The construction of other res-

ervoirs and ditch systems here should
be speedily undertaken and carried to

Were this to be done,
hundred" and hundreds ot thousands of
acres ot fertile land, now lying useless,
in the several river valleys, would be
brought incTer irrigation and be given
a sufficient water supply, and the lauds
disposed of under the homestead laws,
and then New Mexico would experience
an influx of populatiou that would rival
and even excel that of tbe far famed
Oklahoma rush of a tew years ago.
New Mexican,

The nest national platform of the
party must be a declaration tor action,
The Democratic party has been called
the party I opposition. The time has
come when it must be positive.' The
platform must stand for the soundest
and best Currency. ll ruuat declare in
terms that cannot be tor
an immediate revision and reduction of

tne tariff. the broadest and
best spirit of it must at
the Bam'e time pledge the party and the
country to unalterable opposition to
foreign conquest and" to taxation with-

out The platform must
in the strongest termo condemn every
form' of socialism BQd anarchy,' and in

this positive declaration for law and all
elements of society must stand equal
before the law,' that have
nourished under favoritism
until they hold themselves above the
law, must be forced to realize that they
are the creatures,' not the creators,' of

the The platform of the
Democratic party must demand' the im-

mediate enactment of Federal laws' for
the thorough inspection and regulation
by the government of every form of
monopoly, This can be done by pub-
licity, enforced, it necessary,' without
injury to any legally vested rights-- N.

Y.

Through a deal which closed a few
days ago in Chicago-- , about 2,000 coU
onists will settle in tbe San luis valley,
Colorado,' next spring. The tract which
was sold to the colonists comprises 21,-00- 0

acres,' a id the purchasers bave an
option on 12,000 acreB more in tba same
valley." The colonists are of the Ornish
religious sect closely allied in' tn'eir be.
liefs to the

A coal .miner náuied Leroy an em
(

ployee at the nine" t Man- -'

cos, Colo., was fotind dead Thursday.
Ths coroner was called but he found' no
marks that would indicate foul play, yet
deceased,' who was' reported to have
had a fine Watch,' bore no evidence of
jowelry wh'ep( taitsB in charge lay the
coroner. Inore ara two suspects but
no evidence of guilt. Durango Demo-

crat .

Leroy was a brother of Mrs. M'arCeiine,

who lives' riea"r v

Orders have been sent to otir
naval officers to wait for Colombia

to make the first act of war, ifthere
is to be any.

The President of the Missouri
of Labor declared,

Boys, this is no
night's dream, this be-

tween the man and the
but it is war, war!' '

These great talkers are usually
found with the and pro
vision wagon in actual war.

The Chinese of New York City
are going to start a newspaper.

Its type will consist of 50,000 char-

acters.

A new President has just been
elected in His power
and is so little beyond
that of other officers that thret--
fourths of the Swiss people do not
know his name, and his salary is
less than that of a member of Con-

gress, but there is no better gov-

erned country than

President Roosevelt

125 turkeys to married
men connected with the White
House service.

The strike between the livery
men and in in

many funerals in thecity.
The firemen are now being organ-
ized and someone has asked if they
would tonsent to pilt oüt ablaze in
a non-unio- n man's house. An ef-

fort is being made to form a tinion
of the and they wiii

refuse to arrest non-unio- n

men.

A motor boat is being construct
ed in which it is claimed
will go at the rate of 35 miles an
hour.

. ,
ranama is regarded as a very

small but its area is nearly
twice that of

A mixed jury, of six
men and ptx women. ' ..Ct
for the trial of some child offend-

ers. This is the first time the mix-

ed jury has been tried id the United
States.

Turkey will for the
insult offered Consul Davis by some
Turkish soldiers in
and an American has tak-

en the Consul back to his post. The
affair may how be as
settled.

"Kid" Córbett still holds the
belt; At San Francis-

co oñ flight after the
hardest fight of his life; Corbett
put Eddie Hanlon down and but in

the sixteenth round. Hanlon is a

fighter atid will get Corbett's scalp
yet.

Antonio Chacon, a life prisoner
in the New Mexico

was on Christmas day.
He was the oldest and had
served twelve yeará.

A has been using
bees as carrier They re-

turn to their hives from á distance
of four miles in- - twenty minutes,

light

A club has" been at
the members of which

have to either marry or commit su-

icide. Most of them have
up courage and married.

The fire in on Sunday
night property fc the ex-

tent of about $20,ooo Th'e insur-

ance are the heavy
losers. The were all
shacks and good,

will be erected in tnéir place.

Captain accused .of
treaáon to France, dis-

missed from the French army and
exiled to prison on Devil's Island,

. . . ..it' V d Jwin De given anotner trial, this
time by a civilian tribunal.

b'as

and now the little is on
(ferms with' all th'e world

Jan. L ' Thanks, old man, I've sworn
off for tbe Yar. ,

'
, ,

Jap, 2. No, thank you. I've decided
to ojuit, for a while at least. ,

Jan. 3, Thank, you,' I'll
takfl a qlgar. t .'

Jat, 4, I don't care iTl do.
Jao. 5'. Í -- I ! -- ! Sand Vi all oí.
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Spencer.

eDehrioement

development

spontaneous

philosophy
conception

publication

de-

velopment hypothesis

Psychology,"
phenomena

evolutionary

incomplete)

independence

ofcimmands.
inexplicable

republicans

consideration

reyutilican,
administration

administration.
Maryland'

aereed'to'siiWit

republicans

advantageoa'd"

repub-
licans

President negotiating

experiences;

improvement

improvements,

kcorporated

government

completion.

misunderstood

Supporting
Americanism,

representation.

Monopolios
Republican

government,'

Independent,

Dunh'ards,

Spenrer'.W

Frminton,'

Federation
midsummer

struggle
laboring

capitalist,

baggage

Switzerland.
importance

Switzerland

printed
Christmas

employers Chicago,
terrupted

policemen,
probably

England

couritry,

Switzerland.

composed

apologize

Alexandretta,
warship

regarded

lightweight
Wednesday

penitentiary,
pardoned

prisoner

Frenchman
pigeons.

carrying dispatches.

organized
Findláy.O.,

'mister-

ed

Durango
destroyed

companies

buildings
substantial build-

ing

Dreyfus,

degraded,

England recognized Pa'dania,

republic
spéákin'g

excepting Holland."

PROFESSIONAL

Ila.E.G.CONDlT.

PHTSICIAN ND SURGEON,

ff O. 9. Pension Kxainluluit Burseon.
Calls answered any how day or nifht.

Aatet, Mexico.tDa, VV. H.McREE

PHYSICIAN AND SCBGEON.

Aztw, New Mexico

US. A. BOBE.ITHAij

PHYSICIAN AND S0BQEON.

FirmlngtoD, New Mexico.

J. A. DUFF,

8ÜHGEON DENTIST,

FarmiBirtoo, New Mexico.

Aztec Btst Tuesday in each month.

Appointment! made by mail.

E. 8. WHITEHEAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

....Notary PCblic

Fatmington, (lew Mexico.

Granville pendleton,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW.

....NoTABT PÜBLIO'

Will practica la aU Courts of tlie Territory,

titee, New Mexico,

DIRECTORY.

PHESHYTERIAN CHURCH-Morni- ng;

lirst anil third Sundays mí

each month at cloven o'clock. Evening ser-
vices every Sunday night at elulit o'cloolc.
Hunday school at 3:30 p. yi. Prayer meeting
jn wodncsciav evening 1 :uu p. m. 4. It,
I uuftli, Pastor.

JUAN COUNTl CATHOLIC MISSION
(Catholic populii' ion VM.) Headquarters

pro I "ir Santa liosa Church, Illanco P. O
Regular services, flrat and second Sunday of
mouth: mass at 9 a. pi., scrraun; Sunday
school for children, iyiriiedliit ly after mass,
At 3 1). m., rotary, nouiireKiiuonal eiuutng,
Bible history, prayers) month!) services held at
(lubernador, Martinez, Los Pinos. Several
limes during year, Antee, La Plata, rannniR
ion anil uno aro viiuon 1, tun priest it
rharno. Rosa precinct, Hlo Arriba Co.. N. M
(Catholio population 2V)j is attended from
banta Kosa church. Any communication on
church affairs or rolipious subjects should be
aclüresaixi to tjatnol o meet, ttliiuco F.O
New Mexico."

AZTEC POST NO. 15, a. A. B. --Meets at
of Post Ooninmiider, Artec, New

Mexico. W. H, WILLIAMS, Post foreman
nnr w. aiotiex, Ojuiant.

BAN JOAN LODGE. No. 28
.V A. V t'-- t.

kecVrCi ana luurui Hi urn- -

dais, uTearb month at the
sol ool house In Aztoc. Vi-
siting brQthren cordially

A it. SPUINdEK,
W. M.: FRED BUNKER,
Secretary.

AZTEC LODGE NO.
I. O. O. oets

every Sal unlay
niftlit at the school
house. Viiltlns broth- -

rs wnloome. C. I'. HUOWN, N.U.; JOHN
AUSTIN, Secretary.

HOPE RF.BEKAH LdlKiENO. 12, I.O.O.F.
meets "very other Tuesday

niiibt at, school li.mie. T lulling brothers and
sisters welcome. MUS MAUD LENKKSTKY,
N. U. , MRS. AUNES C0LTON, Secretary,

A ZTEO HIVE NO. ,1, L. O. t. M. Reimlar
meets second Rnd fourth Mondays ot each

month at school housciu Anteo. MRS. MAT-TI-

L. PREWITt; l. C.i MRS. AGNES
COLTON. Benprd Keeper.

SAN JUAN CHAPTER. Ü. D. D'der of tb
Star meets llrat and third Thnrs

day of each month. M R3. SALLIE SPRINGER
w. fll , rV. U. JUH.NSU. Socrntary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of tho estate of Peyton Skid.

more, deceased. ,.
The undersigned having been annotated ad

ministrator of tho estatent said deceased, here
by Klvesnotice to all lerBons having claims
BKuinst salddeueased t'i present ths same to
me tor payment, and ir íiicn claims tie nut pre-
sented fjr payment within one rear from the
d to hereof, they will be barred by statute.
All persons Indebted to nald estate are notilied
to inako intromit to mo.

Ae. at. NOV. a. HUB.
LUCÍ A. HOYLE.

Administratrix.

ndmlnlstrator's Notice.
In the nmttor of the estate of Jobo II. Aus

tin deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of said dowaaed here-
by (rivfs notice to all persona having claims
against aaid d. oeasod , to present the same to
uie for nayoii'iit, and if Mich olatina bn not
presented for pament. within one year from
t lie date horaof, they wULho barred by slat,
uto, AU persona Indebted to said eaute are
notified to make payment to mo.

Aztec S. M., Noy. 2, 1903.
JOHN B. AUSTINm

Administrator with Vt 111 auuoied,

ndmlnlstratefi IVotlco.

In the matter of the partnership estate of
A.iF, P, Coape, deoeed.- i

The undersigned bavin; been appointed ad-

ministrator of the efttate of .SAlii deceased, so
far as bis estate Is effnoted by the

of Coape A Snydor, hereby given notice to
all pemns having claims against said deceas-
ed, as iffecti'd by salt! to pre-to-

the sume to me for yment, and If said
claims bo not presented (or payment within
one year from tho dato hereof, they will be
barred by statute. All oersona indebted to
said estate are. noilütHl to make pavmemt to
me. Largo, N. M , Noy. 2, im.

C. BitiNYDER, i

. Administrator of the
estelo of A, K ?. Coape,
so fur aa eff"Cteil by the

of Coape
s oujuor.

líotlce,, , ,

All,(penonB are war Did not to purchase
pasturage of Edis McOaniel or O. A. .Urock
the tnnents on rny ranch, near qedar III 11, as
they have no pasture priyllegeson sata prem:
lacs, and I will not petir It any stock to pas-
ture thoreon, , ,

Dated. OcL it, 1803. . !

YY. W. Ml;EWÍN.

to whom lt'.niay concern,: . ',
Notice hereby given that neither myself

nor my wife will be responsible for any
parties, even our own boys, buying goods oq
our account, or borrowing money or con.
trading debts, and the public is hereby
warned against permitting any such con- -

ot- - ,
J. St. HILPr.HHAND,

Tte Strater Hotel;!

DURANGO COLORADO.

CHAS. E. STILWELLPrcirietorJ

First-clas- s service. Special rateB to
country people.

3

THEO

AZTEC, N. M.

CAPITAL 830.000
Does a general business on as liberal principles

as are consistent with conserva-
tivo banking.

Exchange Bought and Sold

Collections Promptly Attended to, .

Job Peíwitt, Pres. MovboK FlBi.D8.Trea,
B. II. BourK.See.

Tie First National hÁ
Of Farminííton, N. M,

A general banking business transac-
ted, Loans rnado on approved security
biXchanne bought and sold. Collections
a specialty.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

FPieERS.
t. W. Danuels, Pres.

A. M. Ammlen, V. Pres. aria Oashler.

DIRECTORS.
W. annols A. M, Amsden

George K. Grlllln Thomas L. UaHiroty
w, mii.u uunusoue

- THE

Smelter City
State Bank

OF

DURANGO COLO,

íAPITíl, i $30,000.00

!. E. MctJONNELL, Presldont.

LLOYD C. SHEETS, Assistant Cashier

iwenty-tw- years' experience banking In
Colorado.

Strictly in the Push
For allkindsof......

FURNITURE
.New and Qocond Hand

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers and Teuts.

Look Us Over
Hoforo You Purchase,

A. B. DOUGLASS.
bÜRANGO, COLO.'A

A.LRICHEYiBRO.
Wholesale and Retail

Books and Stationery
Periodicals, School Supplies, Manufacturers

Confectionery. All grades of Hooks used in
New Mexico schools kept in stock. ,

DURANGO. - "50LORADÓ

First National Bank

DUBASUO, COLO.

Capital $100,000.00
Daniels. Brown ,i Co-- stabliBbe WO ,
First National Hunk, Established las

OiFflCEBP and BIRECrORS,
ALFRED P. CAMP, President,

JOHN L. MoNhIL, Vice Presldont,
WH.P VA1LK, rhir,

ARTHPR W.AYRES, Ass't. Cashlor,
CHAQLES BOETTCHER.

Furbish Foreign Drafts, Lettefs of Credit,
TolegraphioTransfor,,BuV Gold Bullion.

Interest paid oti Tima Deposits. ,

Basino9s ht mail with cuatnmera through
out sunroUnding Towns and Country will re-
ceive prompt aud careful attention.

Noniatter where
tdu Live

. ." sa. - i. ,i i.
Yon can,kpen,your iia7iuim account itB this
Bank un It Ti,ill e,avn 4 per cent., Interest for
) ou ; interest Is compounded quarterly, .

fitlsincss and Personal Accounii Solicited

Write for,our dosbfiptlye paniphlnt. 8afety
Boxes for ront.- - Capital 1s,000.

VVlVtUUV M tUtV 1UJAUi
DDHANUO, COLOBADO"

B. . FBKKMAN PBBStDBNt
W.C. CUAi'ilAiiV. Vu,P,BM,Mittt, B. B El N HOLD AasisTAUT Cahiu.w

AZTEC L1VLUY STABLE.

BeaiónablB Hatea
tba Bule.

JARVIS & HART, Prop'rs.

Best Turnouts in

ARCADE

&

PHONE

San Juan

Baker Lenfestey, Props.

Aztec,

The Durango,

County.

and Farmington.... Stage Line.

Easy riding stages, making the trip through to Durango from Aitocor
FarmingtoD in oüe day. The patroDage of the traveling public solicited

Packages to be sent by express should

o4 THE AZtEG HOTEL
CHAS k. Mt.& ftofrrietor

Rates $2,00 W il

SPECIAL RATES T'J Aíí Jt?i (.'bl'.NTt PEOPLE.

ask rl

Tbe Brick HÓtel .

r41

WHITE 93.

New Mexico.

be loft at the postónica Id Altee.

triiii.

i New Mexico

En

&
Nw

g

GLASS, PAINTS and OILS

SASH AND DOORS STOVES

&
- - NEW

A OF

Groceries: Boots and Shoes

VIA

Double daily
DeoVer..

(pringa...

SALOON

Aztec

flitec,

HOWE

Mexico.

YIÁ

HARDWARE FURNITURE

MOULDINGS

AND TINWARE

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES

IMPLEMENTS.

McCOY KATHJEN,
1ZTEC, MEXICO.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
FULL LINE GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

Fresh

BAILEY

AZTEC,

BÉST ROUTE EAST

Ttrrtr
service leaving

:35 a. ro. obt rn.
Jl03 p. m. 7:05 tn.

4:30 p. m. 8:20 to.

Connecting at Grand Ümon Station, St, Louisj (or all points
ÍÍAST, NORTH and SOUTÍI.

.... Sojiil veetibuled trains carrying elegant Pullrn8,r4 ileeping car ot latflfit ds!
eirj, and realising chair care, (seats free). Observation paolor cafe dlainft ta.fi
(meals a la carte), doing cats and sleepers equipped with electric lights tier
(ans. ,

For further Information nee your Dearest ticket agent or write
ELLIS FARN8WOKTH, H. B. KOOSER,

Traveling Pwsgr. Aot. , Gl.W.F.P.X7

i


